




Empower People to Create a Just and Peaceful World

Learn about Peace Sites and their Leadership!

Peace Ambassadors put the World in World Citizen Peace

Dr. Carey Seeley- Minnesota, United States

In 2021, Ridgeview Elementary under the leadership of Principal Dr. Carey Seeley celebrated
becoming a World Citizen Peace Site. Now at the beginning of the 2022 school year, teachers and
students will be rededicating their peace pole and dedicating themselves to creating a peaceful
school community—one step at a time. Focusing on World Citizen’s Peace Action: Seek Peace
Within Yourself and Others.— Dr. Seeley and the Ridgeview staff are opening their arms to their
students and inviting them to an exciting school year exploring what peace means to them. World
Citizen Peace will be there to cheer them on.

Gwen Harris, Head of School, Crystal Lake Montessori School

In 2022 with Head of School Gwen Harris, Crystal Lake Montessori School has focused on setting
their peace goals early.  Beginning with the International Day of Peace, diverse speakers and
storytellers will engage students by sharing heartfelt experiences and re-dedicating their school as
an International Peace Site.  Students will create a unique peace pole to be proudly displayed at
the entrance of their classrooms all year. Weaving peace actions through daily efforts and striving
to be community role models by example are just a couple of ways they are making a difference.



Pax Christi Catholic Community located in the suburbs of Minneapolis, Eden Prairie and West
Bloomington, has a foundation that lies in principles of peace and social justice.  They advocate for
the rights and dignity for all.  They strive for peace through their words, actions, and in their hearts. 
Renee Dignan, Faith Formation Minister, registered Pax Christi Catholic Community as a World
Citizen Peace Site after being moved by the Ridgeview Elementary Peace Site declaration.  The
Bible Camp 2022 supported the promotion of the gifts of creation and the Five Peace Actions.  The
campers designed "peace rocks" which were placed around their Peace Pole in a beautiful
ceremony with representatives from World Citizen Peace in attendance and participating in the
event on August 5, 2022.   The Five Peace Actions have been posted in all the rooms and there will
be a conscious effort to embrace and live-out the actions in their homes, schools, churches, and
various activities.  World Citizen Peace applauds their commitment to Peace.

Share your goal for PEACE and become part of the movement to create a just and peaceful world.

Register now, at no cost with World Citizen Peace as one of our many of Peace Ambassadors
worldwide. 

Become a Peace Ambassador

Donate
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